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HERSHEY AS SEEN
BY HELM HOYT

Continued from Page 1.
Coming from a crowded city, or

indeed, from any average town, Her-
shey gives the visitor his first im-
pression of the freedom and health of
the village life. " He does not -wonder
so much upon realizing this, that
every man., -woman and child appears
to be energetic and industrious.

TJpon visiting the store, the park
and the public institutions of Her-
shey, the visitor is puzzled as to -what
class of communities the place be-
longs. Its size, naturally, prevents it
from being classed as a city or town.
It is just as incongruous to call it a
village, -when one considers that the
residents have all the advantages and
opportunities .of the city together
¦with the greater advantages of the
country. Hershey is jusfr-Hershey,
unique and "unexcelled.

Connected, as it is "with the sur-
rounding villages and towns by train
and trolley, Hershey's interests are
not confined to the limits of the place
as so many villages' interests are, nor
are they hemmed in by the narrow
conventionalities of city life.

- Perhaps no other community of its
size has the "wonderful opportunities
that Hershey enjoys. Theater, library,
store, and park" are np-to-date in
every way. 2?o summer resort could
offer prettier spot than that enjoyed
by the permanent residents of Her-
shey through the four seasons!

The Y. M. C. A. and the Y. "W. C. A.
offers as much and more than some of
the like instrtutions in larger towns.
The recent success of the latter in the
children's play, shows that that insti-
tution means to work and grow.

The very newness of Hershey ap-
peals" to the visitors. The wide, -well-
kept streets, the pretty homes and .
buildings, make Hershey a very "ho-1
ticeable place to the travelers in pass-
ing as well as the visitors who stop
for a time.

Hershey is noted the world over
for the milk chocolate manufactnredL
here, but it is also noted for the
growth of a flourishing and prosper-
ous little town that has sprung up
from Pennsylvania farmland in less
than ten years.

WILL MINE ORE NEAR
H0CKERSVH1E

Erst Shipment of Ore to Be Made
In Two Weeks

L. A. Young, of Easton and David
Gordon, of-Derry Church, will receive
machinery this week to mine ore from
the land recently purchased by these
men, near Hockersville. The ore
taken .from these mines will be ship-
ped to Penna. Steel Co., Steelton,
from their shipping point, Swatara
Station. They will 'malm their first
shipment in about two weeks.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES
AT FBHBURN'SU.B.

On account of the inclement
weather on Sunday evening the an-
nual Children's Day services at Ksh-
burn's United Brethren Church, were
postponed. The program entitled
"Nature's Praises" will be rendered
on Sunday evening. All are invited.
An address will be delivered by the
pastor, Rev.-O. G. Eondg.

Baggies, Jenny Linds, Auto
[ Baggies, Carria ges;
1 Runabouts
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We have one of the finest displays ]
r of Jenny Linds5 Carriages, Auto Bug- :-; .1
\ gies and Runabouts in stock that ever ]
t you beheld. The Blue Ribbon vehi- \
\ cles are among our stock. So are the <
\ Hopp buggies and Jenny Linds. No <
\ finer exhibit than ours to be seen any- <
\ where. " ¦ i
[ Mr. Farmer—Did you estimate ;
[ on the quantity and quality of Fertili- j
I zer you need for next year's crop? Re- . i
[ member we sell D. B. Martin Co.'s and j
; Dempwolf s fertilizers, which we know ]
! are the best grades obtainable. If you ']
I doubt our words consult the State Bui- j
r letin on analysis and see for yourself, j
I We buy fertilizer, not in carload lots, j
[ but in trainload lots; our contract palls \
I for 50 carloads of this goods. Do not j
[ buy until you have consulted us, for we ;
I sell lower than any dealer in the mar- \
[ ket. By buying large quantities we ¦
I save you a lot of money, for we give .' ;
[ the benefit to the consumer. '<¦—.¦ ;
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I Hersh ey Store Company
Hershe y, Pa.

t Always open from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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